Thomas Starr King Middle School Clubs 2017-2018
CLUB NAME
Anime Fans Club
Students view and discuss the latest in Anime cartoons from Japan and
around the world.

Chess Club
Anyone is welcome at chess club, whether you already know how to play
chess, or want to learn. We play both friendly games, and have tournaments.
Also, we do lessons for the beginner, and experienced player

Curators Club
Students learn how to run an art gallery. They plan shows, jury the art, and
host gallery shows and openings. They learn how to choose art and organize a
show, from PR to presentation.

Debate Club
Students learn to debate on current issues and challenging world events.
They take a 'pro' or 'con' stand, and come up with relevant solutions.

Earth Savers
Students in Earth Savers collaborate on projects and campaigns that promote
environmental awareness on campus and within the greater King community.

French Club
For students aspiring to learn the French language or its culture, this club is
the perfect place to be. Kingsters have the opportunity to learn "survival" words
and culture through discussions, games, short lessons, and music. This club is
open to all: faculty, staff and students. Come and join us!

Gay Straight Alliance
The Gay-Straight Alliance promotes a welcoming environment for ALL
students at Thomas Starr King Middle School. We launch several campaigns
throughout the year to promote an inclusive space here on campus

Kids for Change
This is an equal-rights activist club. We focus on making the world a better
place for all people today. We will be planning and going to marches and
rallies, both for and against different things.

SPONSOR
Mr. Palayan

LOCATION
DAY/TIME
RM 206
Mondays
Lunch

Mr. Alemán

RM 333
Tuesdays
LUNCH

Ms. Hoefer
Ms. Roth

Thursdays
LUNCH

Ms. Popa

RM 245
Thursdays
Lunch

Ms. Mitsuse

RM 322
Tuesday
Lunch

RM 317

Ms. Gorder

RM 105
Wednesday
LUNCH

Mr. Laguna
Mr. Marquez

RM 325
Thursday
LUNCH

Ms. Jones

RM 320
Tuesday
LUNCH

Ms. Mitsuse

RM 322
Wednesday
LUNCH

Ms. Chen

RM 334
Thursdays
LUNCH

Magic the Gathering Club
Magic the Gathering is an exciting and challenging card game. It’s NOT the
type of magic where you pull innocent bunnies out of some top hat, or the type
of magic Harry Potter performs against Voldemort. But, it is amazing none the
less. We can teach you how to play, and we will provide some cards. But we
ask that if you have a deck, you should bring it.

Mandarin Club
The Mandarin Club is open to anyone who wants to learn and
practice Mandarin. Come explore a new language through videos, games, art,
and culture study.

MathCounts
Students train to compete in the school, chapter, state and national
MathCounts competition. (Mathcounts is a nationwide middle school
mathematics competition held in various places in the United States. Its
founding sponsors include the CNA Foundation, the National Society of
Professional Engineers, and the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics.)

Peer Mediators

Mr. Piumarta
Mr. Aleman

RM 323
Fridays
LUNCH

Ms. Campos

RM 147/149
Tuesdays
LUNCH

If you haven’t tried rock climbing yet, what are you waiting for? There is no
better time than now to come get a full body workout!

Ms. Zhong

Girls Upstairs
Gym
Mondays
LUNCH

R u Bored Club

Ms. Guthrie

Join other students who want to work on projects that foster a safe and
peaceful atmosphere on campus.

Rock Climbing Club

R u Bored? Come and play Board Games with us.

Sign Language Club
Sign Language Club is a club for anyone interested in learning how to "speak"
and understand American Sign Language. Each week we learn new signs and
practice sign language with each other. All levels, from complete beginner to
advanced are welcome.

Mr. Purdy

RM 249
Wednesdays
LUNCH
RM 321
Tuesdays
LUNCH

